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MEDIA RELEASE April 22, 1988
JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WIN AWARDS 
AT 33RD ANNUAL MONTANA SCIENCE FAIR
MISSOULA —
Junior and senior high school students from around Montana 
won a variety of awards at the 33rd annual Montana Science Fair, 
held April 8-9 at the University of Montana.
Two high school students won gold medals and an expense- 
paid trip to the May 8-14 International Science and Engineering 
Fair in Knoxville, Tenn. Elton Ringsak, a ninth-grader at Butte 
High School, won for his project on MThe Orion Nebula and 
Associated (IN) Variable Stars." Tenth-grader Allison Hughes of 
Poison High School received the award for her study of 
"Fibonacci -- Generalized."
Ringsak also won a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Award, a U.S. Army Award, a U.S. Marine Corps 
Award and a second-place U.S. Navy Award. Hughes' other honors 
were a U.S. Army Award, a NASA Award, a U.S. Marine Corps Award, 
a National Council of Teachers of Mathematics Award and a first- 
place U.S. Navy Award.
Ryan Hawk, a 12th-grader at Sentinel High School in Missoula
earned five awards for "The Study of a Correlation Between Iron 
and Copper in Blood": a high school division bronze medal; a
NASA Award; a U.S. Army Award; a $100 first-place Montana Heart
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Association Award; and a first-place UM Foundation Scholarship 
Award for $1,000, which he has several weeks to decide whether to 
accept.
Robert Rudloff, also a 12th-grader at Sentinel, won a high 
school division bronze medal award and a NASA Award for his 
"Study of the Reliability of Using Laser Speckle Patterns as a 
Quality Control Measurement in the Determination of Fiber 
Diameter." He also won a second-place UM Foundation Scholarship 
Award for $1,000 and will soon decide whether to accept it.
Sentinel senior Lara Taubner won a $500 Missoula Exchange 
Club Scholarship for her project, "Can the Problem of Organic 
Waste Disposal Be Solved Through the Enhancement of the 
Fermentation Process?" Fellow Sentinel senior Jeff Fleisher won 
a U.S. Marine Corps Award and a Department of Energy Award for 
"Providing a Robotic Arm with Artificial Intelligence."
Jim Ramsey, an llth-grader at Sentinel, won a U.S. Marine 
Corps Award for "A New Method for Testing Lift Performance in 
Airfoils." Another Sentinel llth-grader, Todd Sperry, also won a 
Marine Corps Award for "Liver Enzyme Analysis as a Tool for 
the Detection of Sub-lethal Effects of Heavy Metal Pollution in 
Fish."
Russell Olson, a senior at Big Sky High School in Missoula,
received a $50 first-place American Chemical Society Award in the 
high school division for "Factors Affecting the pH of Big Creek 
in the Bitterroot Valley." Cort Raithel, another Big Sky senior.
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won a U.S. Army Award, U.S. Metric Association Award and U.S.
Navy honorable mention for "A Mathematical Equation Which 
Determines an Individual's Time in the 100-Meter Dash and the 
Minimum Time Humanly Possible." Stephanie Richardson, also a 
senior at Big Sky, received a U.S. Marine Corps Award for 
"Environmental Factors Affecting Algae Growth."
Mary Zimmerman of St. Joseph's Elementary School in Missoula 
tied for second-best biological sciences exhibit by an eighth- 
grade student. Her project was "Hip Dysplasia in Dogs."
Roger Schutz of Stevensville Junior High School won a $75 
Montana Energy Education Committee Award in the eighth-grade 
category for "What's the Best Insulator?"
Greg Ioder, a lOth-grader at Victor High School, won a $125 
Montana Energy Education Committee Award in the high school 
division for "Solar Power." Sarah Maki, a senior at Victor High 
School, received an Association of Women Geoscientists Foundation 
Award for "Formation of Clouds."
Kelsey Largent of Charlo High School won a silver medal 
award for the best exhibit by a high school freshman. His 
project, "Grasshopper Environment," also earned him a NASA Award 
and a U.S. Army Award.
Five students from North Toole County High School in
Sunburst won awards. Melissa Taylor, a senior, won an American 
Society for Microbiology Award and a $50 first-place Eastman 
Kodak Co. Award for her project on "Experimental
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Photomicrography." Kurt Bush, also a senior, won a second-place 
American Meteorological Society Award for his "Study of 
Artificial Snow Crystal Formation."
North Toole County High School senior Jay Halvorson 
received a U.S. Marine Corps Award for his study of "The Effects 
of Polarized Light on the Embrylogy of the Japanese Medaka." 
Junior Tammy Bye won a $60 second-place Montana Heart Association 
Award for her "Comparative Study of Erythrocyte Shape 
Transformations in Vertebrae Blood." Kim Fauque, a junior, won a 
National Association of Biology Teachers Award and a U.S. Navy 
honorable mention for her "Experiments with Plant Tumors in 
Tissue Culture."
Angela Simon, a junior at Big Sandy High School, won a 
bronze medal award in the high school division for her project on 
"The Effects of Various Amounts of Indoleacetic Acid and Adenine 
Sulfate on African Violet Tissue Cultures." That project also 
earned her a U.S. Marine Corps Award in botany. Beatrice 
Schulter, a senior at Big Sandy, won a U.S Army Award for 
"Electric Curtain."
Mary O'Connor of Parkview Junior High School in Dillon won
an award for best exhibit in the eighth-grade biological sciences 
category. Her project was "Immunotherapy: The Cancer Answer."
Lucretia Yurczyk of Thompson Falls Junior High School tied for 
second in that category with her project, "The Effects Different 
Amounts of Sugar and Salt Have on Rising Bread."
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Charlie Brown, an llth-grader at Lima High School, won a 
U.S. Marine Corps Award for "Rocket Simulation."
In the eighth-grade physical sciences category, the best- 
exhibit award went to Jesse Rumsey of Somers Public School for 
"Battery Burnout." Lissa Wilkinson of Deer Park School in 
Columbia Falls came in second with "Wing Vibes Versus Sound 
Frequency."
Sara Wilkinson of Deer Park School won the best-exhibit 
award in the seventh-grade biological sciences category for 
"Horse Sense or Nonsense." Justin Sliter of Trinity Lutheran 
School in Kalispell placed second with "The Effect of Dietary 
Salt in Normotensives."
Another Trinity Lutheran seventh-grader, Ryan Holste, won a 
$25 American Chemical Society Award for "pH and Yeast Activity."
Stephanie Lahr of Bozeman Junior High School won an award 
for best seventh-grade physical sciences exhibit. Her project 
was "What Is the Effect of Water on the Force Needed to Overcome 
Friction Between Materials?" Owen Lang, a seventh-grader at the 
same school, came in second with "Measurement of Static 
Electricity with Different Materials."
Jason Reno, a lOth-grader at Belgrade High School, won an 
American Society for Microbiology Award for "The Effects of 
Pollution on Paramecium and Euglena." Eric Vokt, a senior at the 
same school, received a $25 second-place American Chemical 
Society Award in the high school division for "Effects of
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Electromagnetic Radiation on Plant Growth."
Amy Gruel, an eighth-grader at Butte East Junior High 
School, also won a $25 American Chemical Society Award. Her 
project was "Get the Lead Out." Kevin Stenson and Kim Glase, 
seventh-graders at that school, won Montana Energy Education 
Committee Awards. Stenson won $50 for "Insulation: Which One Is
Best?" Glase won $25 for "Generation of Electrical Energy." 
Annette Satterly, an llth-grader at Butte High School, won a UM 
Chemistry Department Award for "Solubility of Copper, Iron and 
Manganese in Soil Samples from Walkerville."
Julie Ruddick, a lOth-grader at Chester High School, 
received a U.S. Public Health Service Award for "A Measure of the 
Amount of Tar Products in Different Brands of Cigarettes."
Cascade High School ninth-grader Tammy Kantorowicz won a 
first-place American Meteorological Society Award and a $75 
Montana Energy Education Committee Award for "Solar Energy: 
Heating Water with the Sun."
Hysham High School lOth-grader Rex Raffelson won a U.S. 
Marine Corps Award and an Auxiliary to the Montana Veterinary 
Medical Association Award ($50 savings bond) for "Ovine Reactions 
to Hormones and Testosterone." Warren Tritschler, a ninth-grader
at the same school, won a $100 Montana Energy Education Committee 
Award for "Cheap Heat."
Kim Hodges, a lOth-grader at Joplin-Inverness High School,
received a U.S. Marine Corps Award for a behavioral and social
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sciences project on "Provocative Marketing." Bob Seidensticker, 
a ninth-grader at Kremlin-Gildford High School in Kremlin, also 
won a Marine Corps Award. His chemistry project was 
"Chromstography -- Written in Color."
Ted Campbell, a Hobson High School ninth-grader, won a $40 
third-place award from the Montana Heart Association for "Keeping 
the Pace."
Orlando Allen of Bridger Public School won a $50 Montana 
Energy Education Committee Award in the eighth-grade category for 
"Solar Heating."
Brandie Hamilton, an eighth-grader at Ulm Elementary School,
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